
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED RAILROAD FARES REFUNDEDaIf it is impossible for you to share in these big j Bacon sons Out-of-to- wn customers may share in this big
values by coining to the store in person, then sale and at the same time be at no traveling ex-

penses,send a post card or letter and our Mail Order as we rebate 5 per cent of purchases up to
Department will do the rest. the amount of your round-tri- p railroad fare.

Our Sixty-Sevent-h
Sixty-Seve- n Years of Honest Merchandising merits the attention of

the thinking public. We are celebrating this birthday feast with the big-

gest sale it has ever been our good fortune to prepare. Big in quantity, big
in preparation, biggest in value giving for our friends and patrons.

Anniversary Prices

Silks
$1.00 Silks 55c

23-inc- h Fine Jacquard and Bro-

caded Messaline Silks in navy blue,
cadet blue, tan, rose and green:
values to $1.00 for, vard '..55c

65c Foulards 33c
Satin Foulards in the new and

desirable designs, including the
much-wante- d cadetandnavy blues,
regular 50c and 05c silks; this sale,
a yard 33c

$1.00 Foulards 57c
36-inc- h Foulards in styles ad

colorings that are exceedingly
handsome: just 26 pieces in the lot;
regular $1.00 goods, as long asthev
last, price, a yard 57c

85c Foulards 55c
23-inc- h Shower-proo-f foulards,

choice of an elegant variety of de
signs which are principally in the
much-desire- d cadet and navy
blues; 85c silks for 55c

Plain Messaline Silks,
all colors, 19 in. wide; yd.

Plain MessaliiaeSilks,all
colors, 36 inches wide; vd.

59c Fancy Silk Poplins:
good line of colors

Black Silks
65c Black Chiffon Taf-

feta; 18 in. wide
65c Black Satin Mes-

saline: 18 in. wide. . .

Plain BlackOil-boiledTafTeta,3- 6

inches wide; r
sale price, a yard

Plain Black Swiss Taffeta
36 inches wide, $1 .25 qual-
ity; sale price, yard

75c Plain Black Satin.
Duchess; 18 inches wide. .

$1.25 Plain Black Satin
Messaline, 36 inches wide

$1.25 Black Peau de Soie
$1.25 Black Chiffon

Taffeta

37c
75c
27c

I Yard.

J W

Silk:

75c
45c
75c
85c
Yard.

Both are 36 inches.wide.
First Floor J. Bacon & Sons
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EACH TEACHER

537c

$1.00quality;

lo Kentucky is a Unit of Force For

Better Things and Should

Work.

If you should dip up Lake Erie in
a tincup, pint at a time, and pour it
on the big turbine wheels in the
wheel-pit- s at Niagara Falls, you
could hardly get them damp. But
let a great body of water tumble
through the tunnels, and the wheels
are driven to generate energy suff-

icient for running all the machinery
within two hundred miles of the falls.
The water has might only when it
falls in large volumes.

This principle holds as good in po-

litical and social science as in phy-

sics. The sum of the forces of a
number of units is greater the closer
the aggregation of units.

The irresistable rushes of Napoleon

and Oku; the successful work of par-

ties and sects; the powerful influence
of organized public opinion in any

great matter all these, though wide-

ly differing, are based upon the prin-

ciple illustrated above. To make in-

tellectual or moral forces most effec-

tive, they must be made to act in the
same direction at the same time.

Each teacher in Kentucky Is a unit
of force. Eyery one of the ten

Anniversary Prices

Undermuslins
39c Muslin Drawers; lace or em-

broidery trimmed; sale C- -

price Zdt
25c Corset Covers, of nice qual-

ity cambric;lace trimmed: jsale IC
50c Muslin Gowns, in high neck

and slipover styles, 37C
19c Muslin Drawers: finished with

hemstitched ruffle; sale cfprice I
$1.25 Crepe Gowns, finished with

torchon edge: sale
price C

98c Muslin Gowns: in several ex-

cellent styles, choice
Q,

Anniversary Prices

Crashes, Towels
Towels;bleached Turkish Towels,

heavy double thread, hemmed rea-
dy for use; towels that would sell
readily at 35c: priced for
this sale at 1 C

Towels: double warp Bleached
Hemmed Turkish Towels:
good 15c value 10c

Towels; heavyweight Turkish
Towels, extra large size; values up
te 20c; sale
price 1 A'

Towels:large-siz- e HemmedHuck
Towels, 12ic values, decidedly the
best towels we have ever
onered, at, eacn

Towels; large-siz- e

Bath Towels for

8k
'5c

Bleached Barnsley Crash
17 inches wide, a linen crash that
would sell freely at 10c; 1ls
priced for this sale M z

Crash: h All-line- n Crash:
plain white and white with fancy
border; an extra heavy double- -

weight crash at a low 1 nprice, yard. maw
irst loorJ, Bacon & Sons.

Lace Curtains
a4 iA For Nottingham Lace
plUv Curtains; 'M yards long;

worth up to $1.75 pair.
OC For Nottingham Lace

yU.J Curtains: 3i yard long:
worth up to $3.50 pair.

A QT For Irish Point Cur-p7.t- 7

D tains; 3 and 34 yards
long; worth up to $8.00 pair.
r Qr For Irish Points Cur-- P

DS D tains; 3 and 34 yards
long worth up to $12 pair.

1mmK'mmBmmmmmmmmmHmM

thousand teachers of Kentucky is do-

ing a faithful, earnest and in most
cases efficient work. But how vastly
more efficient work could be done by

these units of teaching force acting
together by aggregating. The Ken-

tucky Educational Association- - is
sounding a clarion call to all teach-
ers in Kentucky and asking for their
presence at the Louisville meeting
on June 25-2- tor the purpose of
more effective organization, a unit-
ing of forces for the benefit of the
school and the teacher as well.

They! They! They!

In our circle of acquaintances
there is one of the strangest families
that inhabits the globe, and in'every
state, county, and even villages, this
family exists and thrives and does
exceedingly well.

Permit me to introduce to you our
charming friends, MrrandMrs. They,
who are the proud possessors of four
children, a pair of twins, known as
So and So (You can scarcely tell them
apart); also, another boy and girl,
who are named He-di- d and She-sai- d.

This family is endowed with more
power of conversation than a phono-
graphic company and just let a lit-

tle domestic tranquility be disturbed
only a tiny ripple they will imme-

diately transform it into a tidal
wave. Just a careless word from an
uncautious friend, and behold, life-

long friends change into trae bitter-
est of enemies. Glory and thanks be
unto Mrs. They.

IE 3

Anniversary Prices.

Books
Any 50c Book in the house, including
the late ones, such as Girl of the
Limberlost, The Master's Violin
etc.

98c Dresses

67c

$1.98 Dresses

37c
Balcony J, Bacon A Sons.

Dresses

$1.37

( Children's French
Dresses in 2 to
sizes: made of line white
lawn, tucked and trim- -

med with embroidery
insertions: regular 98c

I dresses for 67c.

Children's French
I Dresses of fine white
materials, trimmed

j with Val. laces and
embroidery; in 2 to J6-- I
year sizes: regular $1.98

for $1.37.

SUMMER COLORED

';he most has ever offered
our Goods is foi the bar

gains it "puts out," even on ordinary
12 J c PERCALES

71 A
2C YARD

36 inches wide; in
white grounds with
black and colored
stripes and dots.

5c FANCY TISSUES

15c YARD

Fancy checks with

embroidered designs;
also plain checks in

corded effects.

12 J, 15c LAWNS

72C YARD
There are too many
styles to describe them
all in limited
space.

25c COL'D MADRAS

YARD
32 inches wide; style'
suitable for men's
shirts and boys' waists.

Shesaid.

dresses

earnestly celebration
pleased. bargains mentioned ad-
vertisement Sufftceit department

overflowing inviting merchandise
expect

SALE NOW GOING ON

Children's

Anniversary

Gloves,

Anniversary

Summer Dresses

of

Anniversary On

WASH MATERIALS

department
Department

20c

12k
are

with colored embroidered
figures and always
20c

mm Of all the goods mm
by W al are j

III the best.
V W the that I

are ten years in.
the lot you to as yards as

these fabrics are
for are for

are to be in
pure white dot pompadour
styles, Persian

10c BROWN
A7k

This is an heavy-qualit-

36

wide.

25c BROWN

18c
This is 24

wide comes 24

mmmJimmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm "" -

Let a lack one pebble
on the thickness of a new
road So So brand a
thief, show you quick he be-

came rich and have us walking thru
the mire of imagination instead of on

the real macadamized road, which
the has just completed.

Woe unto the if tested
haupen to lack one ounce

the is on an
old spring scale our grandfath
er used (spring scales never weaken,
ha, ha,) for strarghtway goes forth
Mr. They another one is by

the venomous who
always (They), or
one of his posterity.

If one of our innocent sixteen year
old lassies happens to the

(make a break) there
is the least chance of
making it sound (for to

evil thinks), it be reported
atoncethat she speaks
she is thus driven a horrible
hell of humiliation time she

out into the public, or let some
one wno believes in
throw the glove in They's face, of
one who told in (beware of

back it upr
nay, my dear but sneaks
out of it, in a manner,
by kindly yoo that's what

you may clue to a
Scotland yard he shad-
ow So, and then run the other

then poor Shesaid it is implicat

We invite you to this and we are sure you will be
Only a few the many can be this

for the want space. to say is fill-
ed to with at much less than you would

to pay. COME.

Prices

Gloves
Women's length Kid

white and black with 3 pearl clasps at
wrist; all sizes: $3.50 grade:
sale price $2.17

Prices

Fine Zephyr Tissue Wash Dresses

in a variety stripes, checks and

plain colors and in more than a dozen

pretty summery styles; in women's and

Misses' sizes; dresses that would be con-

sidered good values at $2.98 $3.98;

priced for this sale
at

Sale Prices

$1.97

Quite remarkable values this
and Wash very popularly known

occasjons

tins

15c

WASH

YARD
These goods made

sell at
yard.

in to

at

of

,9c DRESS GINGHAM

5C
These are shorts,
meaning short lengths,
and in plaids,

and stripes.

25c to 39c Silk and Cotton Mixed Fabrics
m piece m

bargains ever offered
this store, these most
emphatically

I fact there W Vf
thousand

permits buy many
please. While goou

evening wear, they practical street
dresses, waists kimonos: they had

with raised polka effect,
plain colors, ribbon stripes andlarge

designs.

COTTON

extra
and full

SHEETING

sheeting
and

lengths.

contractor
specified

and and will him
and how

contractor
merchant,

scales when
sugar weighed home

that

and slain
slander,

incognito

misuse
language and

whatsoever
evil evil him

who will

every
goes

yet chivalry

confidence
confidence)doeshe Nay,

Pauline,

informing

give the
and will

into
So,

every

and

big

and

DRESSES

mill

come

And

you
especially

also
and

and
into

and

of in
of

YARD

inches

YARD
yards

10-ya- rd

tongue
travels

vulgar

cur-lik- e

Well,
sleuth

YARD

checks

124c DRIiSS GINGH'M

83C YARD
32-in- Zephyr Ging-
ham; mostly in plain
blues.

19c Fancy FLAXON

1 llC YARD

Choice of a variety of
fancy figured floral
and striped designs.
First Floor J. Bacon & Son

ed, then Hedid is charged Particepts
Criroinis, and last, but not least, the
links in the chain of evidence are
rapidly forged, the dragnet is drawn
together, but the guilty hath disap-
peared as tho the earth had swal-

lowed them, for they are spirits (evil
ones at that) and not mortal and are
not to be caught. You may chase
them to the heights of stars, or to
the depth of hades, yet you will look
in vain, for Hedid, Shesaid, So, So
and They are very near you. and
now, for once, let us be "Honest In-

jun," is he not and do they not abide
in each and every one of us (just a
Wee Bit)? (Big Bit)?

Good-by- e. This article is written
by They unto They for They. Iam

Yours truly,
A WORTHINGTONI'AN.

OVER 65 YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

VMM
trade marksDesigns

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confluentlai. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
ipecial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 3 a
year: fonr months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.361Bro,"' New York

Branch Office. 625 F BU Washington, D. &

1

Anniversary 5ale Prices On

Laces and Embroideries
$1.50 Flouncings

87c
$1.25 Flouncings

67c
for

50c Embroideries ( Flouncing and Corset Cover

25c Embroidery,

69 Flouncings in suirahlp fnr

8-- c laces at

Val.

37c

Sic

White
inches wide, just

39c

shorts
lengths, values

price.

27-in- Flouncingin beautiful designs'
the best work, $1.50; for

27-in- Swiss Flouncings in patterns suitable
children, infants women's dresses, hundreds

patterns to select from: value.
Swiss Cambric

value

J 18 inches wide; beautiful designs;
( worth price yard, 25c.

c Flouncings ( 27-in- designs

i

India
yard

yard

Swiss

yard

Swiss

waists, inrants
reguiar value, special

Linen Torchon Laces: edges insertion
match, to 4 inches laces that

( worth fully sale price a yard,
Valenciennes Laces; edges and insertions to match- - ud to. . . ,1 l : in - i i i

Laces 37c
irst Floor J. & Son,

Anniversary Prices.

White Goods
Cambric; all

the
cool waists;
for

sale

Bacon

Linon; mill
up to

10c, for, a

linen;
fabric

19c

5c
Longcloth; chamois finish;

English Longcloth,
lengths, and values, sold

length only,
yard XC

French Lawns and French Ba-
tiste, inches wide,

for, yard. 5C
Linen Sheeting; yards wide;
regular$1.001inensheet-ing- ,

for, yard i5C
Embroidered Swissesand

other fancy White Goods, values
to 25c, sale price,

yard

a

of

a

69c at,

to are

36
for

3 to 10

in 5 to
15c 18c

by the at, a f1

45 val- - j
ues up to a 1

24
a

a
a lot of

up a

a

15c
Embroidered Batiste; em-

broidered, dotted figured de-

signs, goods generally sell at
priced for sale, fat, a yard 1 L

Longcloth; fine quality, 12
yards to the piece, $2.00

sale
First Floor- -

very
very worth

87c.

and
$1.25 67c.

and

50c,

yard 37c.
Pure and

wide;
8C;

$1.00

fine

35c,

fancv
and

that
25c: this

very

alue. $1.47
J. Bacon & Sons.

Ribbons
Fancy Ribbons; 5,000 yards Ex-

quisite Fancy Ribbons in a multi-
plicity of styles; from 7 to 12
inches wide; values u? to $1.50;
choice of the exception- - Ctally low price, yard

Ribbons; 6 and Plain and
Fancy Ribbons; values up fto 50c a yard lCFancy Ribbons; 5 and 6 inches
wide; values up to 30c; fa yard 1 OC

dress rs, skirts and underwear

up

3ic.

Anniversary Prices On

Bed Clothes
Sheets: 50 dozen Bleached and

Brown Sheets; large size, made
from a good quality sheeting,
hemmed ready for use, y
sale price each .ZC

Hemstitched Sheets; bleached,
size 81x90 inches, 85c value, Anni-
versary Sale price s r
each OoC

Bleached Sheets; size 81x90
inches; 69c value
for OUt

Splendid Opportunity
in Pillowcases

100 dozen Pillowcases; size
45x36 inches, bought especially
forthissale, values up to f19c, choice at 1 UC

Spreads; hemmed;
$1.39 quality; sale
price

large size,

....
Damask Bedspreads; extra large

size; made to sell for) j$3.00; sale price 1

Third loor Annex-- J. Bacon & Sons.

67
YEARS OLD

...Every Business Man...
conduct all qf his outside affairs

over the Long Distance lines of the
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Rates Reasonable, prompt. For
information, call. Long DistanceOperator

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(INCORPORATED)

95c

Should

service

Write for sample of

Corn Crib Lining
Will Pay For Itself Many Times

in a Season.

Imperial Wire & Iron Works

LOUISVILLE, KY.


